
The Bank Is Safer Than the Stove.

SCARCELY a week goes by that the newspapers don’t print
a story of some foolish housewife who thoughtlessly 
started a fire in the stove where she had stored aw’ay the 
savings of a lifetime. Money placed in a stove or in a 

teapot or under a carpet does not draw interest. I t  is not safe 
from thieves. It is not safe from fire. Money deposited in a bank 
draws interest. The steel vaults in our bank are impervious to 
lire and thieves. Bank your money with us.
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Clough’s Carbolic Com
pound

For disinfecting where Contagious 
infectious diseases are prevailing.

or

f  10.00 
5.00 

$ 10.00

CARBOLIC COMPOUND is a power
ful Germicidal mixture and by its use 
will improve general stable conditions.

CHAS. I. CLOUGH,
PelifihJeDruggist. Tillamook, Ore.

J O B  L 'E FAItr .M L-T

My Job Department is complete in every 
respect and I am able to do all kinds 
Commercial Job Printing on short 
notice at reasonable prices.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 7, 1918.

“ While the war is a dreaded thing it 
has done one tiling for the American1 
people. It has taught them how to give. 
It has been a glorious time for those who \ 
ratber give than to receive. It has put j 
in perpectual action that responsive 
cord of gilt giving.

Jitneys a c a l n  have made their ap- 
pearance in Portland.

Jane s Ellison, resident of Albany for 
the past to years, died there, aged 80 
years.

The Farmers,’ Creamery company of 
Carlton is installing a plant for the 
manufacture of cottage cheese.

The presld nt sent to the senate the 
re-nominattone of Edith B. Ward, post
master at S ‘ anfield. and B C. Small, 
postmaster at Turner.

Herbert Nunn, state highway en
gineer. was elected president of the

“ What we demand in this war. there
fore is nothing pcculiai to ourselves. It 
is that the world be made fit and safe to i Northwest Society of Engineers at 
live in ; and pai ticnlarlv tha* it be made meeting h»ld in Portland.

George G. Watte, a Corvallis soldier,safe for every peace-loving nation which, j
like our own, w ishes to live its own life, and Private Claude D Perrin, of Mon 
determine its own institutions, he as-! roe, with the American expeditionary 
sured of justice and fuir dealing by the forces in I ranee, died of pneumonia, 
other peoples of the world as against force ! The Oregon penitentiary service flas ! 0f ran(le tPn wrest, of the Wiliam
and selfish aggresion. All the peoplesof has 15 stars and the 16th is soon to be ^tte Merediau, running thence 50 rods 
the world are in effect partners in this in- added, as another prisoner has Just 
terest, and for our own part we 9ee very been pardoned to fight for his country.

New Real Estate Bargains

Good bous«* and lot in Cloverdale. 
close in. and a sightly place at a reason
able price.

Sixty-two acre.- in the Little Nestucva 
country between Meda and Oretown at 
$ 12,000.

Fifty acres of good level land near Clo
verdale, no bottom land or buildings on 
this place, small amount down, your | 
own terms for the balance.

258 acres in Oretown at $17,500, part 
cash, balance reasonable terms at 6 |>er 
cent. This ranch will support 40 head 
of stock. Some good spruce timber on j 
this land. •

A stocked and going ranch near Blaine 
at $0,500; $4.500 cash, balance to suit 
purchaser at 6 per cent.

107 acres between Hebo and Castle 
Rink, at $5,500. Terms.

Forty-acre bottom land ranch ou j 
main road near Pacilic City at a price 

' that will interest anyone desiring seme-!
¡ thing extra good.

Ten acres near Beaver. Will furnish ; 
cash to build on this place. It can be , 
had for $1,600. Terms.

18L acres with splendid building site. 
Good bottom land on main county road. 
Ask us about the price and terms.

$4,200 buvs 49 acre ranch with good 
barn in desliadle location near Ore- 
town.

Twenty acres of bottom land on main ! 
county road near Woods. This place is 
on the market for quick sale. Bee us 
for price and terms.

Tayl or Real Estate Agency, 
Cloverdale, Oregon.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.
NOTICE is hereby given, that by 

virtue of an execution issued out of the 
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for 
Tillamook County, on the 31st day of 

1 January 1918, and to me directed, on a 
judgment and decree, made, rendered j 
and entered in said Court on the 9th 
day of February 1917, in a suit in which 
W. G. Dwight was plaintiff and M. II. 
Dennis, L. M. Dennis, A. Arstell, Ther- 
essa Arstell and F. R. Beals were defend
ants, commanding me, a Sheriff of said 
County, to sell at public auction, as by 

i law provided, the real property therein ' 
decribed, to satisfy the sums of $125.00 
with interest thereon at eight per cent 
per annum, from February 9th, 1917, 
and the sum of $15.00 costs, decreed to 
be due and owing from the defendants 
M. H and T M Dennis to the defend- 
ants A. Aisleli and Then-sea Arstell, aud 
the further sum of $2301.30 w ith interest 
thereon at eight per cent, per annum, 
from February 9th 1917,and $100.00 costs 
and disbursements of suit decreed to be 
due from the defendants M. II. a n il.. M. 
Dennis, to the plaintiff, W. G. Dwight

NOW THEREFORE, by virtue tht re- j 
of, I will on Saturday, the 16th day ot j 
March 1918, at two o'< lock in the after i 
noon of said day, at the court housed"dr 
in Tillamook County. State of (begun, 
offer for sale, and sell to the highest bid
der for cash in hand, all of the i ight title 
and interest of the said defendants M. II, 
Dennis and L. M. Dennis, of in or to the 
said real property herein described, to | 

j sati-fy said sums above named, and 
the accruing Costs. The said real prop
erty being described as follows, to wit 
Commencing at ttie northeast corner 
of the southwest qunrter of the south
east quarter of section 27, iti township 1

clearlv that unless justice be done to 
others it w ill not be done to us. The 
program of the world’s peace, therefore, 
is our program.”—President Wilson'* 
Message of January 8.

FLASHLIGHTS

Authority Is like a fine Instru
ment; It depend« altogether on 
the hands thnt are using It.

The wisest man In the world 
has to leave It to the mother 
to know what the baby is cry
ing for.

This Is an age of substitutes, 
but we can remember the time 
when a small boy could count 
on a day a vacation every time 
his schoolteacher had a head
ache.

Macaroni and Msat Hash.

Boil a quarter of a pound of maca
roni : drain and put It Into a buttered 
eaaseroU. adding a little clarified u a- 
sane fat. rush the macaroni to tha 
sldas of the dish and odd a srrtnkitnf 
of grated cheese. Fill the center with 
chopped cooked meat of any kind, with 
which a little sausage has been mixed. 
Moisten with meat stock Place In tha 
oven until hot throughout. Berra In 
tha casserole.

Two of Douglas county’s pioneers 
died last week. T. G. Dubell, 86 years 
cld. passed away at Riddle, and Graf
ton Worthington died at Myrtle Creek

An organized effort is under way for 
the draining of 3500 acres of land In 
the southwestern corner of Marlon 
county, known as the Ankeny bottom

The consolidation of Oregon rural 
schools as a wartime measure of ecoD 
omy is advised strongly by the Oregon 
normal school department of rural edu
cation.

Oregon farmers prospered so ex
ceedingly during the past year that 
they are from 25 to 100 per cent better 
off than they were a year ago, accord 
ing to estimate*.

Mandlus Olsen, owner of the fin* 
Newell farm and stock ranch at 

1 Seghers. a few miles south of Forest 
| Grove, died at his bom* from th* re

suits of scM inflicted w ounds made by 
a razor blade

B-nd will b* the convention city ot 
the Oregon State Federation of !,abor 
In 1919 That was decided by the 
unanimous vote of the delegates at
tending th* fifteenth annual conven
tion at Astoria

Fifty-four men and women gave 
cuticle from their limbs for a skin- 
grafting operation designed to save the 
life of Harry G. Weiger. a soldier of 
the sprue* d'lifcion, at St. Vincent *

west; thence 32 rods south , thence 50 
rods cast; tLecce 32 rods north to the 
place of beginning, containing ten acres, 
in Tillamook County, State of Oregon.

Dated at Tillamook Oregon, February 
1st, 1918.

W. L. Campbell 
Sheriff of Tillamook County, Oregon.

A

The New
G R A N T  S I X

Now doming
Thi- is the largist and finest, car that over carried the 

GRAN r SIX UR tile plate— a car that ¡5 without real compe
tition in its Price class.

The individual beauty of its lines, its unusual size and 
its extraordinary mechanical refinement, will make this new 
model one of the most talked of cats of the coming season.

Its powerful, Ilexible and remarkably smooth-running 
engine is of the overhead valve type with balanced cran k 
shaft, ferced-fted oiling and many other advanced features.

Come and see theGrant Six at the Auto Show
Portland, February 7th to 13th.

Reduced railroad fare.

W . K U P P E M 3 C IN D C R
T i l l a m o o k ,  - - O r e g o n

East Through 
California

Costs L i tt le  M ore

Sei nie Shasta Route, acred Siskyous, 
Mt. Shasta, San Krrncisco, Los Angeles, 
Southern California. Choiceof routes.

Lei us make an itenary for your trip 
showing train schedules, stopevers. etc.

Ash nearest ag« i.t or write

JOHN M. SCOTT, 
Gene-ial Passenger Agent 

Portland, Oregon

Southern Pacific L ines
Write for folder on the Apache Trail of Arizona

It Pays to Advertise in the Courier.
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